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JILTED AbTLR 22 YEARS.

Ma.Jen Who Wailed so Long: De-
man is $22,000 Damages-

Just $1,000 lor Year's
Wait. I

> t«dt iphiu Kc< >rri. ,

For 22 years, or since each of
thrai was aged 1 <>, ways Miss
\i«j A. IVarsalls, of Oceanside,
I. I., in her coin plaint-, liichard
W. Poole courted her, visiting
her every evening. Two weeks
:<!<>. she avers. h» jilted her, and
she demands $22,000 damages,
.ll.OOO for each year of love-
making. Her prospects of get-
t-Wga husband, she complains,
liave been blighted, for wealthv
Mr. Poole scare<l awavduring all
these years with a pistol other
young men who came a-wooing.

Miss Peursalls is a trained
nurse. Mrs. Poole, the mother of
t ho defendant, engaged her as a

companion 22 years ago. She
. had not been in the house two

.fays, she says, when Richard
Poole, Jr., the heir to the Poole
estates, began to make love to
her. The attachment between
his son and the poor little com- r

panion angered his wealthy
father, so he drove the girl from
the house, and she went to the
Inwne of her uncle, Colonel Storey,!
near by.
Prom that day until two weeks

ago young Poole was a nightly
..idler at the Storey residence.
Hundreds of times, she says, he
s»oke of a marriage, but said lie
feared the wrath of his father,
who might- disinherit him.
He carried a pistol, and de¬

clared that-be would shoot any
man who attempted to call on
lew. He would prowlaround the
house Lite at night and with his
shotgun guard his sweetheart
from the intrusion of outsiders.

tie UNfU to come to woo wiui a

copy of Meredith'B "Lucille" un¬
der his arm and a pistol in his
pocket. He would read tender
passages from t he book as they
sat, 011 the porch of Colonel
Storey's residence. The girl had
a sweet contralto voice, and
would wing "Then You'll Remem¬
ber me" for her sweet heart.
Miss I'earsalls told her suitor

15 years ago that they were
growing old and should wed
soon.
"Wait until father dies," he

said, "and then I'll make you!
my wife."
Seven years ago old Richard

I'oole died. Ills estate was
divided between three children.
Richard, Jr., received $500,000.

Still he did not wed Miss I'ear¬
salls. Two weeks ago Richard
asked nis sweetheart to go for a
drive. "You can't tell what
might, happen before we retuht,"
said lie with a knowing smile.
Miss I'earsalls donned ner best
silk dress and sat at her window
awaiting him.
Richard soon drove up, hut

instead of stopping at Miss
I'earsalls' house he turned the
team in front of her door, coldly
bowed to her and crossed the
street to the residence of the vil¬
lage schoolmistress.
Miss I'earsalls fainted when

Richard came out of the house
with the schoolrnarni on his arm.
lie handed her into the carriage,
and with a wave of his hand to
Miss I'earsalls, drove away.
She declares that she watched

tearfully for his return that]
evening, but for the first time in
22 years he failed to call.

I'oole was served with the pa-
pen to-dav.
"What's this!" he said. "From

m/ old girl? Well, I have a new
sweetheart now."

aav;s Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an al¬
most fatal attack of whooping
cough and bronchitis," writes
Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of Ariuonk,
N. Y., but, when all other reme¬
dies failed, we saved her life with
Or. King's New Discovery. Our
niece, wno had Consumption in
an advanced stage, also used this
wonderful medicine and to-day
she is perfectly well." Desperatethroat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to
no other medicine on earth. In¬
fallible for Coughs and Colds.
50c and $1.00 bottles guaran¬
teed by Hood Bros. Trial bot¬
tles free.

Central Academy, an Industrial
and Training School for boys and
young men, will begin its annual
session Oct. 1st. 1901.
Young men desiring to go to

school and pay in part with work
may wi i re to us at once. Twentv-
one arc desired immediately; (J
for farm work, G for carjienter's
work, 4 for masonry and plas¬
ty i i s, 4 for painting and 1 or 2
for printing.

I';- further particulars address
Rev. < has. R. Taylor, Principal,
Littleton, N. C.

Some Philadelphia Chat.

Klectric fails will soon be put¬
ting oti airs.
The luuibenn in has to work for

liis board.
No woman 1* prettier than she

thinks she is.
The seamstress isn't always

what she seems.

Some June days are rare, and
some are positively raw.

Too many men screw up their
courage with a corkscrew.
When a man is dry lie usually

takes something to whet his
appetite.
The man who is his own best

friend may also be his own worst
enemy.
(letting into debt islikegetting

into a rolling chair. One is pushed
for money.
Somepeopleure so clumsy tliev

can't drop a remark without
breaking their word.
Fame often depends upon u

pull. Over in New York they
nave a haul of Fame.
Scribbler.1" 1literaturecertainly
has its drawbacks." Scrawler.
"Return postage, eh?"
Muggins--"Have you a dumb

waiter in your house?" Muggins.
"No; but we have a pretty dumb
waitress."
Tommy."Pop, how many sea-

sonsare there?" Tommy's Pop.
"How do I know? I'm not the
weather man."
The guileless farmer who has

perhaps been victimized by bunco
men now proceeds to get square
by taking summer boarders.
Aunt Matilda."That woman

is overdressed." Uncle Hiram.
'.What, with that low-cut gown
on? 1 should say she was under-
dressed."
Hoax."Bjones does a lot of

talking about being a sports¬
man. I wonder if lie ever shot
anything." -loax."Well, he was
up on the St. Lawrence once, and
1 believe he shot the rapids.".
The Record.

Dyspeptics cannot belonglived
because to live requires nourish¬
ment. Food is not nourishing
until it is digested. A disordered
stomach cannot digest food, it
must have assistance. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests all kinds
of food without aid from the
stomach, allowing it to rest and
regain its natural functions. Its
elements are exactly the same as
the natural digestive fluids and
it simply can't help but do you
good. J. K. Ledbetter, Hare &
Son, Hood Bros.

A. & M. College Catalogue.
The Catalogue of the A. & M.

College is received. It shows .'102
students and 2S teachers. The
students earned by work last
year, $2,48."). Every member of
the graduating class and some
of the Juniors had engagements
for work the following year in
desirable businesses.
The College offers complete in¬

struction in Agriculture, Horti¬
culture, Civil Engineering, Me¬
chanical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Chemical Engineer¬
ing, Cotton Manufacturing and
Dyeing. There is manual train¬
ing in carpentry, wood-turning,
machine-work, drawing and de
signing, engine, boiler and dyna¬
mo-tending, dairying, horticul¬
ture and agriculture.
The Board of Agriculture has

just established 12(") scholarships
especially for agricultural stu¬
dents and appropriated $2,000
for agricultural work by these
students in order that they may
be instructed along these lines
and also may l>e helped in pay¬
ing their expenses.
For catalogue address

Geo. T. Winston,
President, Raleigh, N. C.

There will be a Summer Con¬
ference of Christian workers at
Littleton Female College the last
week in July under the auspices
of the Christian Teachers' League.
Very low rates of travel will be
secured and this will be a fine
opportunity for our readers to
visit Littleton, which is a very
popular summer resort.

A Terrible Explosion.
"Of a gasoline stove burned a

lady here frightfully," writes N.
K. Palmer,of Kirkman, la. "The
l»est doctors couldn't heal the
running sore that followed, but
Rucklen's Arnica Salve entirelycured her." Infallible for Cuts,
Corns, Sores. Roils, Rruises, Skin
Diseases and Piles. 2">c at Hood
Rros.

Grantham, Austin & Co. sell
Hay, Corn and Feedstuff.

SHE IMPRISONED DAUGHTER.

Girl Kept In a Dungeon Twenty-five
Years Because she was True

to ber Sweetheart.

The following strange story of:
mi unnatural mother was sent
out from Paris, France, Satur¬
day:
The death in prison of Mine

Monnier a wealthy but miserly
landowner in the neighborhood
of Poitiers, forms the climax in n
drama the pathos and horror ot
which has been the sensation of
the we k in Paris.
The story has its beginning in

the romantic attachment of hei
daughter Blanche to a lawyei
without means twenty-five years
ago. At that time Mile. Blanchi
was a beautiful tall brunette,
with a wealth of hair and big,
brilliant eyes. She was a belle in
the neighborhood of Poitiers, and
was sought by more than one.
But her btart was true to thej
man of her choice.
The mother, however, had more

ambitious plans for her beautiful
childhood. At first she argued
with her, then pleaded, and found
both of no avail. Finally she
determined that the girl should
not marry the penniless lawyer
under any circumstances. She!
talked the matter over with her
son, who was at one time a Sub-
Prefect of the Department of
Vienne, and together they de¬
termined upon a plan which they
felt would prevent the marriage.
One night the girl was locked in a

room in the house. The mother be-
belived that in timethegirl would
relent and do as she was bidden,
but despite threats and impris¬
onment the young woman clung
to her love.
Time passed and Mile. Blanche'

was 110 longer young. The law-
jyer died in 1885. During all
that time the girl wasconfined in
the lonely room, fed with scrapsfrom the mother's table when sne
received food at all. Her only
companions were the rats that
gathered to eat the hard crusts
that she threw upon the floor.
Not a ray of light pent trated her
dungeon, and what she suffered
can only be surmised. \V hen she
was found her reason was par¬
tially gone, and very little hope
was expressed for her recovery.
The police were anonymously

notified that Mile. Blanche Mon-
nier was being detained ina room
in the mother's house. They acted
promptly on the information,
and, entering Mine. Monnier's
house, found the daughter lying
on a bare mattress in total dark¬
ness. She was naked and ema¬
ciated, and was taken to a hos¬
pital. It was thought that she
would die, but she is now improv¬
ing and has a chance for re¬

covery.
The mother and son were ar

rested. The son claimed that he
acted in a spirit of filial piety,
and threw the responsibility on
his mother.
To-day Mme. Monnier died in

prison of heart disease. At the
Judge's examination on Thurs¬
day the gravity of her crime was

brought home to her. She be¬
came ill, and her sudden death
followed this morning in the!
infirmary of the prison.
You may as well expect to run

a steam engine without water as
to find an active energetic man
with a torpid liver and you may
know that his liver is torpid when
he does not relish his food, or
feels dull and languid after eat¬
ing, often bus headache and some¬
times dizziness. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets will restore his
liver to its normal functions,
renew his vitality, improve his
digestion and make him feel like
a new man. l'rice 25 cents. Sam¬
ples free at Hood Bros. drug
store.

_
.

Overheard in Meeting.
"Br'er Williams," interrupted!

an old brother in the amen cor¬
ner, ''you is givin' out a text dar
wid de Bible upside down!"

' Yes," replied the parson, "en
dat's des de way you'll be ef you
interrupts me one more time!".
Atlanta Constitution.

Mr. James Brown, of Ports-1
mouth, Va. over 90 vears of agesuffered for years with a bad sore
on his face. Physicians could
not help him. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured him perma¬
nently. J. R. Ledbetter, Hood
Bros., Hare & Son.

A Word in Season.

Young Cheekleigh.Sir, 1 wish
to marry your daughter.
Old Gotrox.But she is only a

schoolgirl of twelve.
Young Cheekleigh.I am aware

of that, Sir; but 1 came early to
avoid the rush..Chicago News.

War Tax Reductions.

On July 1st very considerable
changes in revenue or Federal
taxes will be made.so many and
so considerable that every busi-
ii* ss man at least is interested in
them. To begin with, stamp
taxes will be abolished July 1st
on these papers:
Hank checks and drafts.
Hills of lading for export.
Certificates of deposit.
Certificates otherwise not speci¬

fied.
Sight drafts
Express receipts.
Money orders.
Mortgages or conveyances in

trust.
Power of attorney to vote.
Power of attorney to sell.
Promissory notes.
Protests.
Telegraph messages.
Warehouse receipts.
Bolide of indemnity must carry

a fifty-cent tax after July 1st,
and conveyances above $2,000
will be taxed 25 cents on each
$500. Bonds will still need a
five-cent stamp for each $100,
and stock certificates will be
taxed as they are at present.
Every freight receipt must carry
a one cent stamp after July 1st.
Hut the greater part of the

vexatious stamp duties brought
upon us by the war with Spain
will be abolished.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a

severe sprain of the ankle," says
(leo. K. Cary,editor of the Guide,
Washington, Va. "After using
several well recommended medi¬
cines without success, I tried
Chamberlain's I'ain Halm, and
am pleased to say that relief
came as soon as 1 began its use
and a complete cure speedily fol¬
lowed." Sold by Hood Bios.

The Cosmopolitan for June is
even moie than usually strong
in fiction. Ian MacLaren tells
more adventures of that incor¬
rigible youth, Sparrow. Richard
Le Gallienne revives with charm¬
ing freshness and simplicity the
love-story of "Aucassin and Nico-
lete." II. G. Wells concludes
"the First Men in the Moon"
with Cavor's sudden death at
the hands of the Grand Lunar.
Tudor Jenks contributes a clever
little satire 011 justice. Egerton
Castle's powerful novel, "The!
Secret Orchard," continues, and
O'Neill Lathom writes a half-
humorous, half-sad fairv-story,"Prince Wearv-Heart."

"A few months ago, food which
1 ate for breakfast would not re¬
main on my stomach for half an
hour. I used one bottle of your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and can
now eat my breakfast and other
meals with a relish and my food
is thoroughly digested. Nothing
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for
stomach troubles. H. S. Pitts,
Arlington, Tex. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. Hood
Bros., Hare & Son, J. It. Led-
better

Still in the Dark.

She.There are some people 11
like and some I don't like.
He.What about me?
She.Oh, present company is

always excepted..Detroit Free
Press.

..

TO cure a cold in one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the mone^ if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature on each
box. 25c.

Billville Literary Notes.
-

The poet Jenkins had a shave
on Wednesday last. He hopes to
make enough, by the middle of
August, to nave his hair cut.
The recent dinner of the Histor-

ical Novelists was largely attend-ed. Sardines were served in greatquantity, and every novelist had
on a collar.
Very few of our authors will go

to the seaside this summer, as
swimming in the mill pond is just
as healthy, and moreeconomical.
.Atlanta Constitution.

"The Doctors told memy cough
was incurable. One Minute
Cough Cure made me a well man."
Norris Silver, North Stratford.
N. H..Because you've not found
relief from a stubborn cough,don't despair. One MinuteCougliCure hus cured thousands and it
will cure you. Safe and sure.
J. R. I>edbetter, Hare & Son,Hood Bros.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Mr. Spiers' seven-room house

recently occupied by Prof. Parker
is for rent. A good well of water
and a very desirable place.

Beaty & Holt,
Smithfleld, N. C.

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
Howlo Get rhc Most In Housekeeping

Out of a Small Income.
How shall our housekeeper on $54

per month provide a wholesome and
suthcicnt table for a family of sev¬
en? (For in this estimate the serv¬

ant -iiuw he included.) )Economy
in food can be practiced safely only
by diminishing the variety or quan¬
tity. Belter lutve meat once u day,
fresh and of good quality, than
three times a flay a little stale
and stringy, <* one quart of pure,
fresh milk Uihji a gallon that is
doubtful. liven more necessary than
shelter for out bodies is the mate¬
rial with which we re-enforce the
waste of tissues, for upon the quali¬
ty of this material depend our daily
efficiency and the future efficiency
of our children.

Milk, fruit, gggs, fish, bread, but¬
ter, grits, rice, green vegetables and
strained cereals should be the basis
of a child's fliet, with meat and, if
possible, a sinifitc sweet once a day.
The foqr must fruitful sources of
children's ailments are preserves,
too much meat, impure milk and un¬

strained ceroids. The money which
in the average household is expend¬
ed on presiirvfle and pickles, if add¬
ed V the fHiunmt set aside for meat
and ^nflk, wVgld allow a better cut
of the eme ami 4he best quality of
the other.

Pgftgrhoufce steaks, kimb chops
anil the fim cuts of beef and mut¬
ton are be) ami our housekeeper, for
her average expenditure for meat
must not exoeed $18 per month.
But if she be a judicious manager
she will, in the spring, when fish are

at their best and cheapest, and'in
the summer, when fresh eggs fall as

low as 15 cents per dozen, set aside
a reserve nuv* fund for the winter
ifn<l «(Hure hereelf a good cut once a

day, wlth'«n occasional fowl. Break¬
fasts of fish or bacon and eggs or a

palatable and nourishing stew may
be varied twice a week with steak or

chops. Five quarts of milk a day
will give it^Co the children in abun¬
dance and allow a half gallon for
coffee, oatmeal and cooking. Two
vegetables, with neat, bread and
butter and, if possible, fruit or a

simple dessert, make a wholesome
dinner and one within her means..

Harper's Bazar.

What Housewives Should Know.

Soap should be kept for some
time before tt is used. It will then
go further.

Fish as a food contains much the
apme j^RSppfcion of nutrimorft as

meirt, only in a much lighter form.
A lump of soda laid upon the

drain pipe down which waste water
passes will pwevent the clogging of
the pipe with grease.

Chloride *4 lime is an infallible
preventive df rats. It should be
put down their holes and spread
about wherever they are likely to ap¬
pear.

Oi3(pijT#rijepper blown into the
chacks where ants congregate will
drive them away.

All snieoe- should be kept in tins,
and 6a,U; wpuld be kept in a dry
Dlace.

Too Goo4.

"I thought j'chi said he was a good
Hjltotalog-v Why. he merejy .wags his
Ail ivtitt) a trtinip comes'into the
yard."

lady: ire's so good hearted he
can't believe harm of any oire."*-i-New
i'orfe Evening Journal.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bcomo Quinine Tablets

the remedy that cure? n cold In one day

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Just received 10 dozen $1.0(1

shirts to sell at 85 cents each.
10 dozen 75 cent shirts to sell at
50 cents each.

Grantham, Austin & Co.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

*V. Mteays ivllabW tdMHen, asi Tirtieif**'f .

i i.iitihi tsrsi.itu i, h. i
¦..*»»! 'lo'talllc boxos, sealed with Llue rM
i .»!;.» no other Kefune danfrrnus ctilo i:
I'sdscaand Initiation*. Buyoi yotii limwe.

#*!id lo. ill Stanipis for I'nrl (eulm «. T«*»tl>
«>/so4al« and '. Relief for LMtea," trtrrr.

r. hirii Hall. IO.OOOTestimonials, iioit. by1
all DiiiwisU.

CRJCHHBTER CHEMICAL CO.
*100 H.IS.O. <Hu«r. I'll lift.. PA.

Mention thU paper.

BAD BLOOD,
BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the scat of an almost end¬

less variety of diseases. They are kncwu
by various names, but are all due to the
same cause, acid and other p&isons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.
To have a smooth, soft skin, free from

all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash ami the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
used in thi9 class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but eannot remove per¬
manently the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
£"tornai vigilance is tho prioo
cf a beautiful complexion
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. II. T. Shobe, 2704 Lucas Avenue. St. I.ouia,
Ms , says : "Mj daughter was afHicted for years
with a'disfiguring eruption on her face, which
resisted all treatment, she was taken to two

celebrated health spring*, but received no bene-
fit. Marty medicines were prescribed, but wtth-
out result, until we decided to try S. S S., and by
the time the first bottle wasfinishrd theeruption
began to disappear. A dozen bottles curea her
completely and left her skin perfectly sinootb.
She tc now seventeen year® old. and not a sign of
the embarrassing disease has ever returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.
Bad blood makes bad complexions.

Sifggfe xgffc purities a u d invigo-
K 1 rates the old and

makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
body and keeps the

skin ^ctive and bealtay and in proper
condition to perform its part towasds
carrying olT the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Sal1
Rheum, Fsor asis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our book 011 Blood
and Skin Diseases and write our physi¬
cians about your case. No charge what*
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

Tobacco Flues
Come and see me it you want the
best flues for the least money. I
have them.

I have the Cot'on King and Elmo

COOK STOVES,
(the world's beat )

Fine Breech Loading
Shot Guns,

All at factory prices.
Come and see them if you
want to get the best goods
for the least money.

Respectfully,
S. B. JOHNSON,

Smithueld, N. C.
April Ira

BUY the:

NIMHE
SEW1H } MACHINE

Do not l>e deceived by those who ad¬
vertise a jliO.. a Hew i.ig Machine for
$20.00. Tliis kind of n maeiunecau
be Isiught from lis or any of our
dealers from St ..00 to jlS.OO.

WE WAitE A VARIETY.

THE NEW H3K7. 13 THE BEST.
The Find d- tommies the strength or

weakness of Hewing Machines. The
Double Feed eouil iuod vilh other
strong ]K>ints in ikes the Xew llome
the best Hewing Machine to buy.
Writs for CIRCULARS raTsSS
we manufacture and prices before purchasing
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO.

ORANGE. MA3S

28UnionHq. N. V., Chicago,111., Atlanta, Oa*
St. IjouIs.Mo., D.illas.T x..Son Francisco, Cal

roa *AL. BY

J. 7V\. BEATY,
SMITHFIELD, S. C.

Bill Files Letter Files.
You file your bills? Then you

need a Bill File. We have
them in two sizes.for long
hills and for letters.
You wish to

Keep Letters
You receive? Then buy one
of our Letter File Books.
With one of these books you

.j can keep every important
letter where you can

Find it in a Moment,
Without any Trouble

All the above poods on hand
at reasonable prices. We also
have a few Single Entry Ledg¬
ers on hand at low prices.

BEATY, HOLT & LASSJTKR,
Smithfielu. N. C.

Treatment Horses.Pneumoiha
and Colds. Give White's Fever
Medicine every half hour and
applv White's Black Liniment.
Colic and Kidney troubles, giveWhite's Colic and Kidnev Cure.
Staggers: Give Whitens Purga¬

tive and White's Fever Medicine.
Worms: Give White's Purga¬tive and White's Worm and Con¬

dition Powders.
Allen Lkk, Druggist.

OPIUM C0CAINE: WHISKY
IU Ifl Habits Cured at your homo

or at sanltorlum. Beat of
references. Book on Homo Tre atment saofc
FREE Address B. M. WOO.EY. M. D.,

I Boi 31. dlanti, Qi>


